AGENDA
REGULAR MEETING
ENVIRONMENT COMMISSION
WEDNESDAY, February 10, 2010 – TOWN HALL – ROOM 115 – 7:00 P.M.

I.    Call to Order

II.   Roll Call

III. Determination of Quorum

IV.   Pledge of Allegiance

V.    Acceptance of Minutes   – January 13, 2010 – Regular Meeting

VI.   Communications
1. Conflict of Interest Ordinance
2. 2010 Staff Recommendations

VII. Calendar - Events
1. April 2010 events calendar
2. Earth Day 2010
   a. Commission open space ‘open house’
   b. Display/distribution materials
3. April 13/14 program

VIII. Unfinished Business
1. Town Property Reviews/Recommendations
   a. Staff report re: Mixville Hills access
   b. Outhouse removal at Mixville Hills
2. Tip of the Month
3. Management Plans

IX.   New Business
1. Conflict of Interest Ordinance
2. 2010 Staff Recommendations

X.    Adjournment